### VM502 Student Groups – Fall 2021

**Section 1 – Mondays 1:10-3:00p**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A     | Boyce, Cody  
Greene-Dittz, Gabriella  
Boharski, Andrew  
Heater, Haley  
Purdy, Kelsey |
| B     | Sitton, Savana  
Brush, Warren  
Jensen, Nikki  
Huszar, Matthew  
Brace, Morgan |
| C     | Mord, Troy  
Tye, Braden  
Sun, Grace  
Juneau, Caitlin  
Brown, Klancy |
| D     | Berry, Trevor  
Mefford, Winnie  
Butler, Riley  
Thomas, Kendra  
Kramer, Kimberly |
| E     | Wendlandt, Danielle  
Crandall, Elizabeth  
Brockhaus, Olivia  
Berube, Samantha  
Garza, Savanna |
| F     | Center, Logan  
Abaya, Kylie  
LaBianca, Claudia  
Culbertson, Camille  
Toenges, Jewel |
| G     | Qui, Christine  
Boatwright, Lucas  
Abbott, Hannah  
Dahlin, Kristen  
Liu, Crystal |
| H     | Fulton, Briggs  
Dayton, Kylee  
Neveux, Acacia  
Anderson, Jacey Colleen  
Vallin, Sydney |
| I     | Goldhardt, Joseph  
Sklaroff, Monet  
Norton, Savannah  
Jensen, Courtney  
Wildman, Alanna |
| J     | Goldhardt, Kyra  
Overcast, Bryce  
Vallely, Sophie  
Zenger, Andrea  
Goins, Kallee |
Section 2 – Mondays 3:10-5:00p

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| K     | Reddick, Sadie  
          Clements, Dustin  
          Ashton, Wilson  
          Boora, Brittani  
          Negretti, Christina |
| L     | Rodenbaugh, Baylie  
          Polito, Shelby  
          Mandella, Chris  
          Bertelsen, Whitney  
          Lewis, Sara C. |
| M     | Harting, Quinlan John  
          Vanderholm, Nicholas  
          McMillan, Mattison  
          Blair (formerly Day), Kathryne  
          Temple, Sierra |
| N     | Scaccia, Justine  
          Barnes, Matthew  
          Bake, Abigail  
          Johnson, Rachel  
          Uehran, Olivia |
| O     | Bigler, Madison  
          Burnett, BrieAnna  
          Corigliano, Braden  
          Shoemaker, Sierra  
          Violini, Emily |
| group | Students |
| P     | Paniogue, Tanille  
          Walters, McKenna  
          Kile, Thomas  
          Morse, Emily  
          Wagemann, Abby |
| Q     | Carnahan, Delaney  
          Adam, Jason  
          Schmitz, Jack  
          Harris, Keni  
          Thomson, Sierra |
| R     | Lewis, Charles  
          Jernberg, Jace  
          Harlas, Lindsay  
          Kell, Tessa  
          Lommers, Nicole |
| S     | Pils, Dalton  
          Muir, Nicholas  
          Palunas, Vaiva  
          Malek (formerly Rettig), Tylynn  
          Stogioglou, Maria |
| T     | Stott, Jonathon  
          Allen, Amy  
          Stack, Shalyn  
          Thuerauf, Sabrina  
          Vaughan, Corinne |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| U     | Cronk, Tianna  
       | Koslosky, Makenna  
       | Campbell, Chase  
       | Harris, Ellen  
       | Rovani, Emma |
| V     | Meuli, Matthew  
       | Lewis, Heidi  
       | Wray, Mary  
       | Cretors, Jordan  
       | Martin, Veronica |
| W     | Webb, Katie  
       | Mora, Emily  
       | McGraw, Halli  
       | Gabehart, Rylie  
       | Todd, Makenna |
| X     | Bradley, Sarah  
       | Park, Elizabeth  
       | Oesch, Curtis  
       | Townsend, Kayla  
       | Garcia, Haley |
| Y     | Estell, Brittany  
       | Parker, Theda  
       | Gesina, Felicity  
       | Biencourt, Sophie  
       | O'Farrell, Tara |
| Z     | Hamblin, Heather  
       | Schwartz, Dane Wells  
       | Redd, Madelaine  
       | Beyer, Paloma  
       | Thompson (formerly Hammer), Katie |